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Improving teacher–child relationships – a case study

CHAPTER 4
Improving teacher–child relationships using relationshipIRFXVHGUHÁHFWLRQ$FDVHVWXG\
This study evaluated LLInC (Leerkracht-Leerling Interactie Coaching in
Dutch, or Teacher Student Interaction Coaching; Koomen & Spilt, 2010-2016), an
intervention targeted at teachers’ mental representations to improve dyadic teacherchild relationship quality. Four teachers and eight children from Dutch elementary
schools participated in this case study. Teachers’ global judgments of relationship
quality improved from pretest to posttest for the majority of teacher-child dyads.
'D\WRGD\ SHUFHSWLRQV RI FRQÁLFW FORVHQHVV DQG VHOIHIÀFDF\ LPSURYHG IRU KDOI
of the teacher-child dyads, indicating that for these dyads there was a functional
association between the implementation of LLInC and improved teacher-child
relationship quality. The results of this study suggest that LLInC is promising,
however, the intervention should be further evaluated using a larger, representative
sample.

Introduction
There is abundant evidence that positive teacher-child relationships
contribute to children’s school adjustment, whereas negative teacherchild relationships harm children’s development (Roorda, Jak, Zee, Oort,
& Koomen, 2017). A subgroup of children shares a long-term negative
relationship with their teachers over multiple school years, resulting in poor
school adjustment at the end of elementary school (Bosman, Roorda, Van
der Veen, & Koomen, 2018; Spilt, Hughes, Wu, Kwok, 2012a). Therefore,
it seems important to develop interventions that can break this cycle of
QHJDWLYH UHODWLRQVKLSV 5HODWLRQVKLSIRFXVHG UHÁHFWLRQ E\ WHDFKHUV PD\ EH
effective in breaking these negative interaction patterns in dyadic teacherchild relationships (Pianta, 1999; Spilt, Koomen, Thijs, & Van der Leij, 2012b).
Following parent-child interventions (Slade, Grienenberger, Bernbach, Levy,
/RFNHU VWLPXODWLQJWHDFKHUVWRUHÁHFWRQVSHFLÀFH[SHULHQFHVDQG
events that occurred in interaction with an individual child may improve
UHODWLRQVKLS TXDOLW\ ,Q WKH SUHVHQW VWXG\ D UHODWLRQVKLSIRFXVHG UHÁHFWLRQ
program (Spilt et al., 2012b) was evaluated in eight teacher-child dyads using
a multiple-baseline design. This single-subject design offers a methodology
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IRU LPSURYLQJ SUDFWLFHV WKDW EHQHÀW LQGLYLGXDOV HJ 6DQHWWL &ROOLHU0HHN
Long, Kim, Kratochwill, 2014).
Consistent with parent-child attachment literature (Bowlby, 1969), it
is believed that teachers form mental representational models (or internal
working models) about relationships with individual children, including
internalized affect and cognitions that guide actual behavior within the
relationship (Pianta, 1999; Pianta, Hamre, & Stuhlman, 2003). Teachers
are believed to construct these models based on experiences gained in
earlier attachment relationships, resulting in representational models that
LQÁXHQFH VRFLDO LQWHUDFWLRQV LQ YDULRXV GRPDLQV 0HQWDO UHSUHVHQWDWLRQV
FDQ EH FKLOGVSHFLÀF LQGLFDWLQJ WKDW D WHDFKHU GHYHORSV IHHOLQJV EHOLHIV
and expectations that contain information about the teacher’s views of the
child, and a view about themselves in interaction with the child (Pianta et al.,
  ,W LV EHOLHYHG WKDW FDUHJLYHUV DOVR FRQVWUXFW GRPDLQVSHFLÀF PHQWDO
representations (Sibley & Overall, 2008), including feelings and cognitions
that refer to a particular relationship domain, such as the teaching domain.
0RUH VSHFLÀFDOO\ D WHDFKHU DOVR GHYHORSV GRPDLQVSHFLÀF UHSUHVHQWDWLRQV
containing generalized expectations of themselves as a teacher, and a
teacher’s feelings about interacting with all children in the classroom (Pianta
HW DO  6SLOW .RRPHQ  7KLMV   %RWK UHODWLRQVKLSVSHFLÀF DQG
GRPDLQVSHFLÀF PHQWDO UHSUHVHQWDWLRQV FDQ EH KLJKO\ VWDEOH RYHU WLPH DV
feelings and beliefs about interacting with children may reinforce themselves
over time. As such, teachers may be inclined to focus on behavior that is
similar to the beliefs they already have (Pianta, 1999). For instance, when a
teacher feels that interactions with a child are predominantly negative, he
or she will be more focused on negative (behavioral) aspects of the child,
instead of having a more open mindset about the child. In this way, teachers’
PHQWDOUHSUHVHQWDWLRQVFDQIXQFWLRQDVDVHOIIXOÀOOLQJSURSKHF\
5HODWLRQVKLSVSHFLÀFPHQWDOUHSUHVHQWDWLRQDOPRGHOVRIUHODWLRQVKLSV
include the formation and quality of affective teacher-child relationships as
ZHOO DV WHDFKHUV· VHOIHIÀFDF\ EHOLHIV WKURXJK WHDFKHUV· GDLO\ LQWHUDFWLRQV
with individual children (Pianta, 1999; Pianta et al., 2003. Researchers usually
TXDOLI\ UHODWLRQVKLSVSHFLÀF PHQWDO UHSUHVHQWDWLRQV RI UHODWLRQVKLSV XVLQJ
WZRDWWDFKPHQWEDVHGDIIHFWLYHGLPHQVLRQV&ORVHQHVVDQGFRQÁLFW 6SLOWHW
al., 2011). Representational models that are mostly negative are generally
PDUNHG E\ KLJK OHYHOV RI FRQÁLFW DQG ORZ OHYHOV RI FORVHQHVV 6SLOW HW DO
 9HUVFKXHUHQ  .RRPHQ   &RQÁLFW UHIHUV WR QHJDWLYLW\ DQJHU
and discordance in the relationship, whereas closeness refers to warmth,
trust, and open communication between a teacher and a child. In addition,
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VHOIHIÀFDF\EHOLHIV DUHVHHQDVSDUWRIUHSUHVHQWDWLRQDOPRGHOV WKDWJXLGH
relationships with individual children (e.g., Grusec, Hastings, & Mammone,
  8VLQJ D FRJQLWLYHEHKDYLRUDO DSSURDFK WHDFKHUV· VHOIHIÀFDF\ UHIHUV
WR EHOLHIV DERXW WKHLU FRQÀGHQFH WR RUJDQL]H DQG H[HFXWH GDLO\ WHDFKLQJ
activities in their classroom (Bandura, 1997; Tschannen-Moran & Woolfolk
+R\ 7HDFKHUV·VHOIHIÀFDF\EHOLHIVDUHLPSRUWDQWIRUWHDFKHUV·DELOLWLHV
to continuously motivate, manage, and emotionally support children in their
classrooms (Almog & Shechtman, 2007; Tschannen-Moran & Woolfolk Hoy,
2001). In what follows, when teacher-child relationship quality is discussed,
WKLV LQFOXGHV ERWK DIIHFWLYH FRPSRQHQWV LH WHDFKHUFKLOG FRQÁLFW DQG
FORVHQHVV  DQG FRJQLWLYHEHKDYLRUDO FRPSRQHQW LH WHDFKHUV· VHOIHIÀFDF\
beliefs)
Pianta (1999) argued that a way of improving teacher-child
UHODWLRQVKLSV LV WR FKDQJH LQÁH[LEOH RU FRQVWUDLQHG PHQWDO UHSUHVHQWDWLRQV
RIUHODWLRQVKLSVLQWRPRUHÁH[LEOHDQGGLIIHUHQWLDWHGPHQWDOUHSUHVHQWDWLRQV
:KHQ WHDFKHUV KDYH D ÁH[LEOH PHQWDO UHSUHVHQWDWLRQ RI WKHLU UHODWLRQVKLS
they have both positive and negative emotions about the child instead of
only a global, negative characterization. In addition, mental representational
PRGHOV VKRXOG LQFOXGH VHOIHIÀFDF\ EHOLHIV UHJDUGLQJ WKH WHDFKHU·V DELOLW\
WR LQÁXHQFH WKH UHODWLRQVKLS ZLWK D FKLOG LQVWHDG RI EODPLQJ QHJDWLYH
relationships entirely on the behavior of the child. Taken together, these
changes may lead to a mental representational model of teachers that is
more open to new information about interactions, more integrative and
balanced, and more responsive to the child (Pianta, 1999). Therefore, Pianta
(1999) argued that interventions should start at the representational level
rather than at the level of teachers’ behavior.
3LDQWD   SUHVHQWHG D IUDPHZRUN RI KRZ PRUH ÁH[LEOH DQG
differentiated representational models could be achieved. He argued that
UHÁHFWLQJ RQ DFWXDO IHHOLQJV EHOLHIV DQG H[SHULHQFHV PD\ OHDG WR PRUH
ÁH[LELOLW\LQUHSUHVHQWDWLRQDOPRGHOV)URPSDUHQWFKLOGDWWDFKPHQWUHVHDUFK
LW KDV EHHQ DUJXHG WKDW ZKHQ PRWKHUV WKLQN DERXW DQG UHÁHFW RQ WKHLU
EHKDYLRUVWRZDUGWKHFKLOGWKDWPD\EHDÀUVWVWHSWRFKDQJHWKHLUDFWXDO
SDUHQWLQJEHKDYLRU 6ODGHHWDO 5HÁHFWLRQRUUHÁHFWLYHIXQFWLRQLQJ
refers to the caregiver’s capacity to understand the nature and function of
their own mental states, as well as the mental states of the child (Fogany,
Steele, Steele, Moran, & Higgitt, 1991). Fogany et al. (1991) hypothesized
that a caregiver who can think about the relationships in terms of mental
SURFHVVHV DQG IXQFWLRQV LH D FDUHJLYHU ZLWK UHÁHFWLYH DELOLWLHV  ZLOO EH
more likely to understand the child’s behavior, needs, and their interactions.
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,QFRQWUDVWDFDUHJLYHUZLWKDOLPLWHGUHÁHFWLYHDELOLW\PD\IDLOWRXQGHUVWDQG
that their own behavior contributes to interpersonal stressors. From empirical
UHVHDUFK WKHUH LV HYLGHQFH WKDW UHÁHFWLYH IXQFWLRQLQJ SOD\V DQ LPSRUWDQW
role in the intergenerational transmission of attachment (Slade et al., 2005;
YDQ ,-]HQGRRUQ   5HFHQWO\ LW ZDV IRXQG WKDW UHÁHFWLYH IXQFWLRQLQJ
mediated the association between mental representations of caregiving
and maternal sensitivity (Alvarez-Monjaras, McMahon, & Suchman, 2017).
Based on theoretical ideas and empirical research, we believed that teachers’
relationships with individual children could improve when teachers start to
UHÁHFWRQPHQWDOUHSUHVHQWDWLRQVRIWKHVHUHODWLRQVKLSV
$ÀUVWVWHSLQWKLVSURFHVVLVWRXQFRYHUDQGUHÁHFWRQDOOFRQVFLRXV
and unconscious aspects of the teacher’s representational model of the
relationship with an individual child (Main, Kaplan, & Cassidy, 1985). In parentchild attachment research, interview techniques are most commonly used to
assess mental representational models of relationships (Bretherton, 1990).
These interviews often include questions that refer directly to descriptions
of actual experiences of interactions with the child, because the parent’s
affective experiences of the child and the modulation of this experience
DUHUHODWHGWRWKHVSHFLÀFIHHOLQJVDQGEHOLHIVRIWKHSDUHQW 6ODGH%HOVN\
Aber, & Phelps, 1999). Uncovering teachers’ mental representations through
QDUUDWLYHV LQ WKH FRQWH[W RI D VHPLVWUXFWXUHG LQWHUYLHZ LV D ÀUVW VWHS LQ
LPSURYLQJUHODWLRQVKLSVDVLWPD\IDFLOLWDWHWHDFKHUV·UHÁHFWLRQ 3LDQWD 
A second step is to focus on teachers’ narratives to observe certain patterns
in their representational models. Pianta (1999) proposes that a consultant
or coach is necessary to help summarize the mental representation of the
UHODWLRQVKLSLQPRUHJHQHUDOWHUPVXVLQJVFLHQWLÀFWKHRU\7KHFRQVXOWDQWFDQ
provide a new framework for understanding the child and the interaction
with the child. When discussing this summary of the representational model
ZLWK WKH WHDFKHU WKH WHDFKHUV· UHÁHFWLYH SURFHVV PD\ EH IXUWKHU DFWLYDWHG
3LDQWD 0RUHVSHFLÀFDOO\ZKHQWHDFKHUVIXOO\XQGHUVWDQGWKHFKLOG·V
behavior and how they act in relationship to the child, they may be more
willing and able to change their behavior.
Based on Pianta’s framework and parent-child research, Spilt et
al. (2012b) developed the teacher-based coaching intervention: LLInC
(Leerkracht-Leerling Interactie Coaching in Dutch, or Teacher Student
Interaction Coaching; Koomen & Spilt, 2010-2016). This program was
SUHYLRXVO\ NQRZQ DV WKH 5HODWLRQVKLS)RFXVHG 5HÁHFWLRQ 3URJUDP 5)53
6SLOWHWDOE //,Q&VWLPXODWHVWKHWHDFKHUWRUHÁHFWRQWKHUHODWLRQVKLS
with one individual child during two sessions, and it is followed by exactly the
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same procedure for another child from the classroom. The primary goal of
//,Q&LVWRKHOSWHDFKHUVWKLQNDERXWDQGUHÁHFWRQWKHLUUHODWLRQVKLSZLWKWZR
FKLOGUHQ,QWKHÀUVWVHVVLRQV//,Q&XWLOL]HVWKH7HDFKHU5HODWLRQVKLS,QWHUYLHZ
(TRI; Pianta, 1999) as a tool for eliciting and evaluating relationship narratives
of teachers. In the second sessions a consultant summarizes and interprets
teachers’ narratives in more general terms. This overview of teachers’
QDUUDWLYHVLVGLVFXVVHGZLWKWKHWHDFKHUWRIXUWKHUVWLPXODWHUHÁHFWLRQDVD
base for improving teacher-child relationship quality (Spilt et al., 2012b).
Spilt and colleagues (2012b) evaluated the effectiveness of LLInC
in teachers’ relationships with disruptive kindergartners. They compared
teacher-child relationship quality in a group of teachers receiving LLInC and
a control group of teachers receiving a behavioral intervention. For each
teacher, researchers randomly selected two children with relatively high
levels of disruptive behavior from the teachers’ classroom to be subject of
the intervention. Spilt et al. (2012b) used observations to measure teachers’
sensitive behavior in interaction with the individual child and questionnaires
WR PHDVXUH WHDFKHUFKLOG FRQÁLFW DQG FORVHQHVV EHIRUH DQG DIWHU WKH
intervention program. They found that teachers receiving LLInC displayed
increased levels of sensitive behavior whereas teachers in the control group
did not. A subgroup of teachers receiving LLInC also reported increases in
closeness (i.e., warmth and open communication in the relationship). Teachers
who already reported high levels of closeness before LLInC, however, still
had the same level of closeness after LLInC. Few teachers also reported a
decrease in closeness after LLInC. In addition, a subset of the teachers
UHSRUWHG GHFUHDVHV LQ WHDFKHUFKLOG FRQÁLFW LH QHJDWLYLW\ DQG GLVWUXVW LQ
the relationship). Overall, these results suggest that LLInC was effective in
changing teachers’ sensitive behaviors, however, only a subset of the teachers
KDGLQFUHDVHVLQFORVHQHVVRUGHFUHDVHVLQFRQÁLFW 6SLOWHWDOE 

Present study
In this case study we aimed to further evaluate LLInC as a way of
improving teachers’ relationships with individual children. This study differed
LQWKUHHVSHFLÀFIHDWXUHVIURP6SLOWHWDO E )LUVWZHOHWWHDFKHUVVHOHFW
FKLOGUHQIRUWKHLQWHUYHQWLRQEDVHGRQWKHGHJUHHRIUHODWLRQVKLSGLIÀFXOWLHV
they experienced, instead of selecting children based on the degree of
disruptive behavior. Although disruptive behavior is an important risk factor
for developing negative teacher-child relationships (Nurmi, 2012), it does
QRWDXWRPDWLFDOO\PHDQWKDWWHDFKHUVH[SHULHQFHDOVRUHODWLRQDOGLIÀFXOWLHV
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with disruptive children. Second, we focused on teachers and children in
elementary school, whereas Spilt et al. (2012b) focused on teachers and
children in kindergarten.
Third, we used daily measurements to assess changes in teachers’
day-to-day experiences of relationships during and after LLInC. By using daily
measurements, we can investigate if and when changes in relationships take
place. Daily measurements also give insight in the day-to-day experiences
of relationships of a teacher rather than, compared to a posttest after the
intervention, focusing on a global level of relationship quality based on a
longer time period. Attachment theory originally suggested that people
with different mental representational models hold different views about
interpersonal experiences and relationships (Bowlby, 1969; Bretherton,
1990) as these models are thought to guide how one interprets, perceives
and responds to social interaction. However, there is not much information
about how these mental representations contribute to teachers’ perceptions
of day-to-day relationship experiences. Pietromonaco and Feldman Barrett
(1997) used diary methods to investigate if day-to-day experiences were
related to mental representations of attachment. They concluded that
mental representations of relationships are related to how people perceive
their everyday social interactions, however, they also found that these daily
perceptions of relationship experiences were not completely related to
retrospective perceptions of relationships. These different patterns imply that
memory also plays a role in attachment-related perceptions (Pietromonaco
& Feldman Barrett, 1997). Thus, these daily perceptions of relationship
experiences may give additional information about mental representations.
Therefore, we investigated how daily perceptions of relationship experiences
FKDQJHGXQGHULQÁXHQFHRI//,Q&DVZHOODVZKHWKHUDJOREDOMXGJPHQWRI
relationship quality changed from pretest to posttest.
In sum, the present study examined (1) the effects of LLInC on teachers’
day-to-day experiences of relationships, including the affective components
FRQÁLFWDQGFORVHQHVVDQGWKHFRJQLWLYHEHKDYLRUDOFRPSRQHQWVHOIHIÀFDF\
and (2) the effects of LLInC on teachers’ global perceptions of teacher-child
UHODWLRQVKLSV:HK\SRWKHVL]HWKDWWHDFKHUV·SHUFHSWLRQVRIGDLO\FRQÁLFWZLOO
GHFUHDVH XQGHULQÁXHQFH RI//,Q&DQGWKDWSHUFHSWLRQV RI GDLO\ FORVHQHVV
DQG VHOIHIÀFDF\ ZLOO LQFUHDVH DIWHU //,Q& :H IXUWKHU H[SHFW WKDW WHDFKHUV·
global judgment of relationship quality will improve by LLInC.
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Method
Selection and participants
Teachers were asked to participate in the present study through
PHVVDJHV RQ VRFLDO PHGLD PRUH VSHFLÀFDOO\ JURXSSDJHV IRU 'XWFK
elementary school teachers. Inclusion criteria were that teachers had to teach
the same class for at least two days per week and that they experienced
GLIÀFXOWLHVLQWKHUHODWLRQVKLSZLWKDWOHDVWWZRFKLOGUHQLQWKHLUFODVVURRP
Prior to selecting teachers for the current study, the principal researcher
conducted an interview by phone with teachers who applied. During this
LQWHUYLHZ WKH UHVHDUFKHU DVNHG LI WKH WHDFKHU H[SHULHQFHG GLIÀFXOWLHV LQ
the relationship or interaction with at least two children in the classroom.
([SHULHQFLQJGLIÀFXOWLHVFRXOGHQWDLOYDULRXVSUREOHPVVXFKDVLQWHUDFWLRQV
FKDUDFWHUL]HGE\FRQÁLFWDQGDODFNRISRVLWLYLW\RUQRWNQRZLQJKRZWRGHDO
with the child’s emotions. Based on this interview, the researcher decided if
the teacher could participate in the study. As is common in single-subject
designs, intervention effects can be established when at least three different
participants are included. By including more than one participant, this
SURYLGHV PRUH FRQÀGHQFH LQ LQWHUYHQWLRQ HIIHFWV WKURXJK UHSOLFDWLRQV RI
effects three or more times (Kazdin, 2011). Therefore, selection of participants
stopped when four teachers met the inclusion criteria (i.e., eight different
WHDFKHUFKLOGG\DGV :HVHOHFWHGIRXUWHDFKHUVWRKDYHDVXIÀFLHQWQXPEHU
of participants, even if a teacher dropped out.
Information about the four participating teachers can be found in
Table 1. Three teachers were female, and all teachers had a Dutch ethnic
background. The teachers had various years of teaching experience, were
teaching in different grades, and worked in various school types in the
Netherlands. Each teacher nominated two children from their classroom,
resulting in a sample of eight children. Teachers reported that all children
had a Dutch background (i.e., both parents were born in the Netherlands).
In addition, half of the children were diagnosed by a psychiatrist or clinical
psychologist (Table 2), of which an Autism Spectrum Disorder was the most
prevalent disorder (n = 4). Furthermore, teachers reported on children’s
EHKDYLRUV XVLQJ WKH 'XWFK 9HUVLRQ RI WKH 6WUHQJWKV DQG 'LIÀFXOWLHV
Questionnaire (SDQ; Van Widenfelt, Goedhart, Treffers, & Goodman, 2003).
We derived four subscales from a total of 20 items: Hyperactivity/Inattention,
Conduct Problems, Emotional Symptoms, and Prosocial Behavior. All
subscales consisted of 5 items, answered on a 5-point Likert scale ranging
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IURP GHÀQLWHO\GRHVQRWDSSO\ WR GHÀQLWHO\DSSOLHV )URPDGLIIHUHQW
study with a larger, random sample of children in Dutch classrooms (N =
526; Zee, de Jong, & Koomen, 2016), we derived mean scores and standard
deviations to assess whether children’s behavior in the current sample could
be considered problematic. The study of Zee et al. (2016) also indicated good
psychometric properties for the SDQ, with Cronbach’s alphas ranging from
.81 to .87. Table 2 showed that the children in the current sample all had
problematic behaviors on one or more of the subscales, however, there was
large variation in the types and degree of problematic behaviors.
The total sample consisted of eight teacher-child dyads. All names of
WHDFKHUVDQGFKLOGUHQLQWKHSUHVHQWVWXG\DUHSVHXGRQ\PV7KHÀUVWWHDFKHU
Margret, selected two boys from her classroom: Tony and Scott. She selected
Tony because she felt it was complicated to communicate in a friendly way
with him. She felt their interactions were mostly negative, whereas she
wanted to increase positive conversations between them. Margret thinks that
Tony does not like her as a teacher. Margret selected Scott because she felt
WKHLUUHODWLRQVKLSZDVVKDOORZDQGVKHKDGGLIÀFXOWLHVLQXQGHUVWDQGLQJKLV
HPRWLRQV0DUJUHWDOVRIRXQGLWGLIÀFXOWWRWDONZLWKKLPLQDSRVLWLYHZD\
because Scott seems unhappy during the day and is not working together
ZLWKNLGVLQWKHFODVVURRP6KHIRXQGLWGLIÀFXOWWRVWLPXODWH6FRWWRQZRUNLQJ
together with others.
The second teacher, Anne, selected a boy and a girl from her
FODVVURRP6HWKDQG1DGLD6KHVHOHFWHG6HWKEHFDXVHVKHIHOWLWZDVGLIÀFXOW
to understand his emotions and views, leading to multiple misunderstanding
in their interactions during the day. Anne felt she needs to care more for
Seth to prevent these misunderstandings. She selected Nadia because she
feels irritated about how to correct Nadia’s impulsive behaviors many times
during the day. She also felt hesitant about how to interact with Nadia in a
positive way, since most behaviors were negative.
The third teacher, Femke, selected a boy and a girl from her classroom:
Daniel and Sara. She selected Daniel for this study because she felt their
UHODWLRQVKLS ZDV SUHGRPLQDQWO\ FRQÁLFWXRXV 6KH IHOW WKDW EHFDXVH RI KLV
problematic behavior, she is unable to share positive or warm interactions.
)HPNHVHOHFWHG6DUDEHFDXVHVKHIHOWGLIÀFXOWLHVLQVHQVLQJ6DUD·VFKDQJLQJ
moods and adjusting her responses to these moods. During these changing
PRRGV PRVW LQWHUDFWLRQV ZHUH FKDUDFWHUL]HG E\ FRQÁLFW DQG HPRWLRQDO
outbursts. Femke felt this resulted in overly dependent behavior of Sara
towards Femke.
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The fourth teacher, John, selected two boys from his classroom: Ralph
and Ingmar. He selected Ralph because he felt irritated about interacting
ZLWKKLP-RKQIRXQGLWGLIÀFXOWWRXQGHUVWDQGZK\5DOSKEHKDYHVWKHZD\
KH GRHV -RKQ GHVFULEHG WKHLU UHODWLRQVKLS DV VKDOORZ DQG KDG GLIÀFXOWLHV
stimulating Ralph’s on-task behavior. John’s main reason for selecting Ingmar
was that he felt their relationship was distant. John felt guilty about their
distant relationship, and thought he was not spending enough time with
Ingmar.

Study design
For the daily perceptions, we used a multiple-baseline design and for
the global judgments of relationship quality, we used a pretest and posttest
design (see Figure 1).

Multiple-baseline design.
We used a multiple-baseline design with a follow-up phase to evaluate
effects of LLINC on relationship quality in dyadic teacher-child relationships.
Multiple-baseline phases were used to evaluate whether change was a
result of the implementation of the intervention and not of monitoring daily
perceptions (Hawkins, Sanson-Fisher, Shakeshaft, D’Este, & Green, 2007).
7HDFKHUVÀOOHGLQRQOLQHGDLO\TXHVWLRQQDLUHVDERXWWKHLULQWHUDFWLRQVDWWKDW
VSHFLÀF GD\ ZLWK WKH WZR VHOHFWHG FKLOGUHQ IURP WKHLU FODVVURRP %HFDXVH
the intervention about the relationships with the two selected children
VWDUWHG DW GLIIHUHQW WLPHV LH WZR VHVVLRQV DERXW WKH ÀUVW VHOHFWHG FKLOG
and after that, two sessions about the second selected child), the baseline
DQGIROORZXSSKDVHVIRUWKHÀUVWIRXUWHDFKHUFKLOGG\DGVGLIIHUHGIURPWKH
VHFRQGIRXUWHDFKHUFKLOGG\DGV0RUHVSHFLÀFDOO\WKHÀUVWIRXUWHDFKHUFKLOG
dyads were assigned to predetermined baseline lengths of 7, 8, 9, and 10
measurements. Due to scheduling issues, the last teacher eventually had 12
baseline measurements. After this baseline period, the intervention about the
ÀUVWIRXUWHDFKHUFKLOGG\DGVVWDUWHGFRQVLVWLQJRIWZRVHVVLRQVRI//,Q&RYHU
two consecutive weeks. As a result, the second four teacher-child dyads had
baseline lengths of 15, 16, 17, and 20 measurements. Following this baseline
phase, the teachers had the two sessions of LLInC about the second selected
child. Daily measurements continued until each teacher-child dyad had at
least 14 measurements in the follow-up phase.
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Pretest-posttest design.
Prior to starting the baseline, teachers completed questionnaires
gathering background information about themselves and the selected
children. They also provided information about their global perception of the
relationship quality with the two selected children (i.e., pretest). Two weeks
DIWHUWKHLQWHUYHQWLRQHQGHGWHDFKHUVÀOOHGRXWWKHVDPHTXHVWLRQQDLUH LH
posttest). Because self-reports in intervention research can be confounded
by what is called the response shift bias (e.g., bias as a result of changes
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in participants’ understanding or standard of measurement; Howard &
Daily, 1979), we added an extra questionnaire when teachers completed the
posttest. This questionnaire, the then-test, consisted of the same questions
as the pretest and posttest, however, participants were asked about how they
perceived the relationship quality to be prior to the start of the intervention.
The posttest and then-test were administered at the same time to increase
the likelihood that ratings were made from the same perspective.

Procedure
This study was conducted from February to May in the school year 20162017. Ethical approval was granted from the faculty of Social and Behavioral
Sciences of the University of Amsterdam (number 2016-CDE-6518). Prior to
the research, teachers gave their informed consent for their participation.
$IWHUWKH\VHOHFWHGWZRFKLOGUHQZLWKZKRPWKH\H[SHULHQFHGGLIÀFXOWLHVLQ
the relationship, parents of these selected children were informed about the
study. All parents gave active informed consent. When all participants agreed
WRSDUWLFLSDWHLQWKHVWXG\DVFKHGXOHZDVPDGHWRHQVXUHVXIÀFLHQWEDVHOLQH
periods and to plan four sessions of LLInC. The two selected children were
UDQGRPO\DVVLJQHGDVÀUVWRUVHFRQGFKLOGRI//,Q&7HDFKHUVUHFHLYHG//,Q&
from a consultant with a master’s in educational psychology. The consultant
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was extensively trained and licensed to give LLInC to teachers. The training
consisted of four sessions in which the consultant practiced and received
feedback from the developers of LLInC. The consultant practiced giving the
interview to a teacher and audio recorded it. Afterwards, a developer of
LLInC gave extensive feedback on this interview session. Furthermore, the
consultant was shown good en bad practices of LLInC and practiced with
DVNLQJ TXHVWLRQV WKDW VWLPXODWH UHÁHFWLRQ LQ WHDFKHUV 'DLO\ TXHVWLRQQDLUHV
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were administered using Qualtrics. Teachers received a daily reminder via
HPDLOIURPWKHUHVHDUFKHUVDWWKHHQGRIHDFKVFKRROGD\WRÀOOLQWKHGDLO\
questionnaire about their relationships with the two selected children. They
could complete the daily questionnaire either on the computer or on their
smartphone. The pre-test, post-test, and then-test were administered on
paper during a visit from the researcher. Teachers received a gift card of 20
Euros after participating in the study.

Intervention program
The goal of LLInC (see also Spilt et al., 2012b) is to help teachers think
about different aspects of their relationship with an individual child. LLInC is
aimed at giving teachers insight in their own thoughts, actions and feelings
regarding the relationship with an individual child. LLInC consists of four
VHVVLRQVODVWLQJDSSUR[LPDWHO\PLQXWHVSHUVHVVLRQ7KHÀUVWWZRVHVVLRQV
DUHDERXWWKHÀUVWVHOHFWHGFKLOGWKHWKLUGDQGIRXUWKVHVVLRQDUHDERXWWKH
second selected child.
'XULQJWKHÀUVWVHVVLRQ ÀUVWFKLOG DQGWKHWKLUGVHVVLRQ VHFRQGFKLOG 
a semi-structured interview (Teacher Relationship Interview, TRI; Pianta, 1999;
Spilt & Koomen, 2009) about the teacher-child relationship takes place. The
LQWHUYLHZFRQVLVWVRITXHVWLRQVDQGWHDFKHUVDUHDVNHGDERXWUHFHQWVSHFLÀF
situations and related experiences and feelings they have in interaction with
the individual child. The TRI gives insight in 4 different constructs on how
a teacher interacts with the child, including the more cognitive-behavioral
aspects of the relationship (i.e., sensitivity of discipline, secure base,
perspective taking, and intentionality), and four different constructs about
the teacher’s affective feelings about interacting with the child (i.e., feelings
of helplessness, negative affect, positive affect and neutralizing of negative
affect; see also Spilt & Koomen, 2009). After the interview, all constructs
are coded by the consultant on a 7-point Likert scale. These constructs are
WKHQ GHSLFWHG LQ D UHODWLRQVKLS SURÀOH WKDW UHSUHVHQWV ERWK VWUHQJWKV DQG
weaknesses of the four constructs on pedagogical practices and the four
constructs of teachers’ affect regarding the child.
'XULQJWKHVHFRQGVHVVLRQ ÀUVWFKLOG DQGIRXUWKVHVVLRQ VHFRQGFKLOG 
WKHWHDFKHUDQGFRQVXOWDQWWDONH[WHQVLYHO\DERXWWKLVUHODWLRQVKLSSURÀOH)RU
each construct, the consultant explains why she gave that particular score
by giving examples of the teacher’s experiences that were derived from the
LQWHUYLHZ$IWHUHDFKH[SODQDWLRQWKHWHDFKHUDVNVTXHVWLRQVIRUFODULÀFDWLRQ
or simply reacts on the consultant’s interpretation of the constructs. The
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GLIIHUHQW UHODWLRQDO VWUHQJWKV DQG ZHDNQHVVHV VWLPXODWH WHDFKHUV WR UHÁHFW
on the relationship and functions as a base for teachers’ initiative to change
their approach or feelings regarding the child. After discussing the eight
FRQVWUXFWVVHSDUDWHO\WKHFRQVXOWDQWVWLPXODWHVUHÁHFWLRQE\DVNLQJTXHVWLRQV
VSHFLÀFDOO\EDVHGRQWKHUHODWLRQVKLSSURÀOHIRULQVWDQFH´'R\RXUHFRJQL]H
\RXUVHOILQWKLVUHODWLRQVKLSSURÀOH"µDQG´'R\RXVHHUHODWLRQVEHWZHHQWKH
four aspects of pedagogical practices and the four aspects of feelings about
WKHFKLOG"µ7KHFRQVXOWDQWDOVRJLYHVWKHWHDFKHUWKHRSSRUWXQLW\WRUHÁHFW
on possible changes of the different constructs, for example: “Do you want to
change certain aspects in your interactions or feelings regarding this child?”,
“When you teach tomorrow, what aspects do you want to be different?”, and
“What will this change bring you and the child?”. During this session, the
consultant stimulates the teacher to make notes.
Finally, at the end of the fourth session, the consultant asks the teacher
WR FRPSDUH WKH UHODWLRQVKLS SURÀOHV RI ERWK FKLOGUHQ 7KH FRQVXOWDQW DVNV
WKHWHDFKHUWRH[SODLQVLPLODULWLHVDQGGLIIHUHQFHVEHWZHHQWKHSURÀOHVDQG
how they may have emerged. In this way, the teacher gets a more general
view of herself as a teacher and learns about the aspects that are different
for the relationships with the two selected children. This may imply that not
RQO\DUHODWLRQVKLSVSHFLÀFUHSUHVHQWDWLRQDOPRGHOLVDFWLYDWHGEXWDOVRWKH
GRPDLQVSHFLÀF PHQWDO UHSUHVHQWDWLRQDO PRGHO DERXW UHODWLRQVKLSV ZLWK
children in the classroom.

Measurements
Daily measurements.
7HDFKHUV· SHUFHSWLRQV RI &ORVHQHVV &RQÁLFW DQG 6HOI(IÀFDF\ ZLWK
individual children were included as daily measurements. Teachers received
an online questionnaire for each selected child at the end of each school
day to report about their experiences of that particular day. One item per
construct was selected from well-validated questionnaires and was adapted
slightly for the purpose of receiving information about that particular day.
7KHLWHPVIRU&ORVHQHVVDQG&RQÁLFWZHUHLQVSLUHGRQWKH'XWFKYHUVLRQRI
the Student-Teacher Relationship Scale (STRS; Koomen, Verschueren, Van
Schooten, Jak, & Pianta, 2012). The item for Closeness was “Today, I felt that
, ZDV UHDOO\ DYDLODEOH IRU >QDPH FKLOG@µ DQG IRU &RQÁLFW ZDV ´7RGD\ , IHOW
DQJU\ZLWK>QDPHFKLOG@µ7KHLWHPUHJDUGLQJ6HOI(IÀFDF\ZDVEDVHGRQWKH
6WXGHQW(QJDJHPHQWVFDOHRIWKH6WXGHQW6SHFLÀF7HDFKHU6HOI(IÀFDF\6FDOH
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(Zee, Koomen, Jellesma, Geerlings, & de Jong, 2016). This item was “Today,
I was successful in motivating [name child] for schoolwork”. All items were
DQVZHUHGRQDSRLQW/LNHUWVFDOHUDQJLQJIURP 'HÀQLWHO\GRHVQRWDSSO\ 
WR 'HÀQLWHO\GRHVDSSO\ 

Pretest, posttest, and thentest.
The pre-, post- and then-test consisted of 6 items comprising closeness,
FRQÁLFW VHOIHIÀFDF\ DQG JHQHUDO FRQFHSWLRQV RI UHODWLRQVKLS TXDOLW\ VHH
Table 3). The items were based on questions of the STRS. For the then-test, we
placed the following sentence before each item: “In the weeks prior to LLInC,
how did you feel about the following”. All items were answered on a 5-point
/LNHUWVFDOHUDQJLQJIURP 'HÀQLWHO\GRHVQRWDSSO\ WR 'HÀQLWHO\GRHV
apply). All items together gave an indication of teachers’ global judgement
of relationship quality with an individual child, with high ratings indicating an
overall positive relationship perception. Cronbach’s alphas were .82, .91, and
.72 for the pre-test, post-test, and then-test, respectively, indicating adequate
internal consistency. These alphas are consistent to those found for the STRS
(Koomen et al., 2012).

Data analysis
Daily measurements. For analyzing single-case data, researchers
suggest that it is important to include both visual and quantitative analyses,
which complements criteria regarding practical importance of changing
EHKDYLRUV 0DQRORY /RVDGD &KDFyQ  6DQGXYHWH&KDYHV   :H ÀUVW
examined the data using the most important aspects of visual analysis to
explore the presence of an effect (Brossart, Vannest, Davis, & Patience, 2014).
A systematic analysis of trend and level within and between baseline and
follow-up phase was performed (Lane & Gast, 2014). We considered a mean
DQG PHGLDQ OHYHO FKDQJH ODUJHU WKDQ  RQ WKH /LNHUWVFDOH VXIÀFLHQW WR
conclude that a meaningful change took place.
Furthermore, the calculation of Tau or Tau-U was used to support
the visual analysis (Parker, Vannest, Davis, & Sauber, 2011). This is a method
based on the principles of non-overlapping data across phases. It was chosen
because it is one of the most robust methods for analyzing trend data and
TAU-U also controls for trend in the baseline phase (Parker et al., 2011). When
baseline trend values were higher than 0.3, indicating a problematic trend, the
TAU-U trend correction was applied (Parker et al., 2011; Vannest and Ninci,
2015). The TAU(U) effect size can be interpreted as follows: A TAU statistic
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of 0.20 is considered small, 0.21 to 0.60 a moderate change, 0.61 to 0.80 a
large change, and above 0.81 a large to very large change (Vannest & Ninci,
2015). We analyzed TAU or TAU-U for data of each of the daily measures (e.g.,
&RQÁLFW&ORVHQHVV6HOI(IÀFDF\ 
After analyzing each outcome for the three constructs of relationship
quality separately, a weighted average effect size was calculated for the
FRPELQHGHIIHFWVL]HVIRU&RQÁLFW&ORVHQHVVDQG6HOI(IÀFDF\DERXWWKHÀUVW
teacher-child dyads (n = 4) and the combined effect sizes of these measures
about the second child (n = 4). In this way, it was examined which construct
changed most after LLInC. In addition, a weighted effect size was calculated
over the three daily measures for each teacher-child dyad (n = 8). In this
way, the overall change in daily interaction per teacher-child dyad could be
determined. The weighted effect sizes were calculated by using the inverse
of the variance to obtain an omnibus effect size. We consider p-values below
DVVLJQLÀFDQWDQGSYDOXHVEHORZDVERUGHUOLQHVLJQLÀFDQWFRQVLGHULQJ
the relatively small amount of daily measurements (Parker et al., 2011).
Pretest-posttest measurements. Reliable Change Indices (RCIs)
ZHUH XVHG WR DVVHVV UHOLDEOH DQG FOLQLFDOO\ VLJQLÀFDQW FKDQJH LQ WHDFKHUV·
questionnaire scores on pretest, posttest, and then-test (Jacobson & Truax,
1991). RCIs were calculated by dividing the difference between pre- and
posttest scores by the standard error of the measurement. An RCI larger than
1.96 indicated a reliable positive change, an RCI smaller than -1.96 a reliable
negative change (Jacobson & Truax, 1991).
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Results
Day-to-day experiences
Missing data ranged from 1 day to 3 days for each participant. The
reason for those missing data was that children were ill these particular days.
Missing data were not replaced as this could result in distorted visual analyses.
'DWD RQ &RQÁLFW &ORVHQHVV DQG 6HOI(IÀFDF\ LQ WHDFKHUFKLOG UHODWLRQVKLSV
on each day and the trend over time are depicted in Figure 2 and Figure 3.

&RQÁLFW
To start, four teacher-child dyads (Margret-Tony, Margret-Scott, Anne6HWKDQG$QQH1DGLD GLGQRWVKRZ&RQÁLFWLQWKHLUUHODWLRQVKLSGXULQJWKH
baseline phase and the follow-up phase. Therefore, no change could be
expected for these teacher-child dyads and no analyses were done about
these dyads. Trend analysis (as shown by trend lines in Figure 2 and Figure
 LQGLFDWHGWKDW&RQÁLFWGHFUHDVHGLQWKHLQWHUYHQWLRQSHULRGIRUWKHG\DGV
-RKQ5DOSK DQG )HPNH'DQLHO 7KHUH ZDV D VWDEOH OHYHO RI &RQÁLFW LQ WKH
UHODWLRQVKLSRI)HPNHDQG6DUDDQGDVOLJKWULVHLQFRQÁLFWGXULQJWKHIROORZ
up phase for John and Ingmar. Visual analysis further revealed that two out
RI WKH HLJKW WHDFKHUFKLOG G\DGV KDG D VXIÀFLHQW GHFUHDVH LQ WKH OHYHO RI
&RQÁLFWIURPEDVHOLQHWRIROORZXSSKDVH -RKQ5DOSK©M = -0.95, ©Mdn =
-2; Femke-Sara: ©M = -0.74, ©Mdn = 0.5).
Statistical analysis indicated that we had to control for baseline trend
in one teacher-child dyad because this trend was larger than 0.3 (see Table 4).
&RQVLVWHQWZLWKUHVXOWVRIWKHYLVXDODQDO\VLVZHIRXQGVLJQLÀFDQWGHFUHDVHV
LQ&RQÁLFWLQWKHVDPHWZRWHDFKHUFKLOGG\DGVXVLQJ7$8 8 FDOFXODWLRQV
(John-Ralph: TAU-U = -0.53, p = .027; Femke-Sara: TAU = -0.43, p = .044).
7KHVH GHFUHDVHV LQ &RQÁLFW FDQ EH FRQVLGHUHG PRGHUDWH )XUWKHUPRUH IRU
WKHWZRÀUVWWHDFKHUFKLOGG\DGVWRJHWKHU G\DGRI)HPNH'DQLHODQG-RKQ
5DOSK WKHZHLJKWHG7$8ZDVQRWVLJQLÀFDQW,QFRQWUDVWWKHZHLJKWHG7$8
for the two second teacher-child dyads (Femke-Sara and John-Ingmar) was
VLJQLÀFDQW 7$8 p  7KLVZHLJKWHGRYHUDOOGHFUHDVHLQ&RQÁLFW
could be considered moderate.

Closeness.
Trend analysis revealed that for all dyads, except for Femke-Sara,
the level of Closeness increased during the follow-up phase. Furthermore,
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visual analysis revealed that four out of the eight teacher-child dyads had an
increase in the level of Closeness from baseline to follow-up (Anne-Seth: ©M
= +0.57, ©Mdn = 0; Margret-Scott: ©M = +1.45, ©Mdn = +2; Anne-Nadia: ©M
= +0.89, ©Mdn = +1; Femke-Sara: ©M = +0.76, ©Mdn = +1).
For the TAU-analysis, we controlled for the baseline trend in one
of the teacher-child dyads (Table 4). Statistical analysis showed increases
in Closeness for the same teacher-child dyads (Anne-Seth: TAU = 0.46, p
= .053; Margret-Scott: TAU = 0.90, p < .001; Anne-Nadia: TAU-U = 0.46, p
= .034; Femke-Sara: TAU = 0.45, p = .040). These effects can be interpreted
DVPRGHUDWHWRODUJH)RUDOOÀUVWWHDFKHUFKLOGG\DGVWRJHWKHUWKHDQDO\VLV
UHYHDOHGDVPDOOPDUJLQDOO\VLJQLÀFDQWLQFUHDVHLQ&ORVHQHVV 7$8  p
 )RUDOOVHFRQGWHDFKHUFKLOGG\DGVWRJHWKHUDVLJQLÀFDQWPRGHUDWH
increase in Closeness was found (TAU = 0.43, p < .001).

6HOI(IÀFDF\
Trend analysis revealed that 5 out of 8 dyads showed an increasing
trend line during the follow-up period. Furthermore, visual analysis revealed
that seven out of eight teacher-child dyads had an increase in feelings of Self(IÀFDF\DWIROORZXS 0DUJUHW7RQ\©M = +0.07, ©Mdn = +0.5; John-Ralph:
©M = +0.17, ©Mdn = +1; Femke-Daniel: ©M = +0.68, ©Mdn = 0; MargretScott: ©M = +1.20, ©Mdn =+ 1; Anne-Nadia: ©M = +0.70, ©Mdn = 0; FemkeSara: ©M = +0.68, ©Mdn = +1; John-Ingmar: ©M = +0.28, ©Mdn =+0.5).
However, based on statistical analyses, only two teacher-child dyads
KDGDVLJQLÀFDQWLPSURYHPHQWRI6HOI(IÀFDF\ 0DUJUHW6FRWW7$8 p
< .001; Anne-Nadia: TAU = 0.50, p  7KHVHLQFUHDVHVLQ6HOI(IÀFDF\
can be considered large for Margret-Scott and moderate for Anne-Nadia.
7KHZHLJKWHGRYHUDOO7$8IRUDOOÀUVWWHDFKHUFKLOGG\DGVZDVQRWVLJQLÀFDQW
ZKHUHDVRYHUDOOVHFRQGWHDFKHUFKLOGG\DGVDVLJQLÀFDQWPRGHUDWHLQFUHDVH
LQWHDFKHUV·IHHOLQJVRI6HOI(IÀFDF\ZDVIRXQG 7$8 p < .001).
Overall Change Per Dyad. The analyses above suggest that the
strongest effects of LLInC were found for teacher-child Closeness, and mixed
HIIHFWVZHUHIRXQGIRUWHDFKHUFKLOG&RQÁLFWDQG6HOI(IÀFDF\+RZHYHUZH
still do not know how each teacher-child dyad improved from baseline to
follow-up when all constructs are added together. Therefore, we computed
WKH ZHLJKWHG 7$8 IRU GDWD VHULHV RI &RQÁLFW &ORVHQHVV DQG 6HOI(IÀFDF\
for each teacher-child dyad. For this analysis, all measurements of daily
&RQÁLFW ZHUH UHFRGHG &RQVHTXHQWO\ D KLJKHU VFRUH RQ WKH ZHLJKWHG 7$8
measure represents better relationship quality. We found that 4 out of 8
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G\DGVVLJQLÀFDQWO\LPSURYHGXQGHULQÁXHQFHRI//,Q&:HIRXQGPRGHUDWH
increases in relationship quality for Margret-Scott (TAU = 0.58, p < .001),
Anne-Nadia (TAU = 0.32, p = .011), Femke-Sara (TAU = 0.37, p = .002), and
John-Ingmar (TAU = 0.30, p = .028). Interestingly, all daily improvements
were found in teacher-child dyads of the second selected child.

Global relationship perception
Table 5 presents data on the reliable change of teachers’ global
perceptions of relationship quality for each teacher-child dyad. Using the
differences between pretest and posttest, relationship quality improved
VLJQLÀFDQWO\ IRU ÀYH RXW RI HLJKW WHDFKHUFKLOG G\DGV 0RUH VSHFLÀFDOO\
teachers Margret and Femke had an increase in relationship quality with
both selected children, whereas John did not have a reliable increase in
relationship quality with either of the selected children. Anne only had a
reliable increase in her global perceptions of the relationship with Seth.
Next, we calculated the difference between the thentest and posttest.
Differences in mean scores of the pretest and thentest ranged from 0.17 to
1 on a 5–point Likert scale, indicating that there was response shift bias in
teachers’ perceptions of relationship quality. This means that teachers had
different references of relationship quality during the pretest compared to the
measurement after LLInC. To remove this response shift bias, we compared
scores of the thentest with the posttest. RCIs indicated that 7 teacher-child
dyads improved in their global judgments of relationship quality. Similar to
the results of daily measurements per dyad, we see no reliable improvement
for the teacher-child dyad John and Ralph whereas John did have a better
relationship with Ingmar after the intervention.

Intervention experiences
After the last posttest measurement, all teachers were asked open
ended questions about their experiences of LLInC during a short conversation.
All teachers said that they were less familiar with talking about their feelings,
and that they appreciated this instead of only focusing on their behavior.
Talking about their feelings resulted in noticing earlier that they had certain
negative feelings or too few positive feelings about a child. Consequently,
they talked more with the student about how his or her behavior affected
the teacher’s feelings (Margret, Femke), and they tried to pay more attention
to positive aspects of relationships with both individual children (Anne,
John, Femke). Three teachers mentioned that they became more aware of
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WKHLURZQLQÁXHQFHRQWKHUHODWLRQVKLSZLWKDFKLOG 0DUJUHW)HPNH$QQH 
Regarding the different sessions of LLInC, all teachers argued that the second
(and fourth) session were most useful. Reasons were that teachers received
new insights in several domains of the relationship, including pedagogical
practices and feelings about the relationship with the child. The teachers
DUJXHGWKDWWKHLQWHUYLHZV ÀUVWDQGWKLUGVHVVLRQ ZHUHQHFHVVDU\SDUWVWR
GLVFXVV FHUWDLQ VSHFLÀF H[SHULHQFHV GXULQJ WKH VHFRQG VHVVLRQ DQG IRXUWK
session). Margret and Femke both indicated that the consultant’s questions
during the second (and fourth session) helped them form new ideas about
how to improve their relationship. It also helped them in strengthening
their capability beliefs about identifying the necessary steps to improve the
relationship. All teachers mentioned that they were motivated after LLInC to
ÀQGRXWPRUHDERXWWKHFKLOG·VSHUFHSWLRQV/DVW-RKQDUJXHGWKDWKHVWLOO
needed some additional help to help him regulate the Ingmar’s behavior,
and Femke realized that she needed more information about how to deal
with children’s conduct problems.

Discussion
In the present study, we evaluated LLInC, a teacher-based coaching
intervention for improving teachers’ relationships with elementary school
VWXGHQWV :H XVHG D SUHWHVWSRVWWHVW GHVLJQ WR H[DPLQH WKH LQÁXHQFH RI
LLInC on teachers’ global judgments of relationship quality and we used a
multiple-baseline design to examine if day-to-day experiences in relationships
changed after LLInC.
Regarding teachers’ global judgments of relationship quality, we
found that in most teacher-child dyads LLInC led to a meaningful increase in
WHDFKHUV·JOREDOMXGJPHQWVRIUHODWLRQVKLSTXDOLW\7KLVVXJJHVWVWKDWUHÁHFWLQJ
RQGLIÀFXOWUHODWLRQVKLSVZLWKFKLOGUHQPD\JLYHWHDFKHUVWKHQHFHVVDU\WRROV
to improve their relationship perceptions. Talking about their relationship
with a child and focusing on feelings, beliefs, and expectations may have
increased teachers’ positive judgments of their relationship with the selected
children (Pianta, 1999). From the qualitative part of this study, it became clear
that teachers in general had positive experiences from participating in LLInC
and got new ideas about how to change their interactions with the child. The
SUHVHQWVWXG\WKHUHE\SURYLGHVDÀUVWLQGLFDWLRQWKDW//,Q&PD\QRWRQO\EH
helpful for improving relationships with kindergartners (Spilt et al., 2012b),
but also for teachers and children in elementary school.
Similar to results of Spilt et al. (2012b), we found that some teacher-
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Figure 2. Daily data on teacher-child Conflict, Closeness, and Teachers’ Self-Efficacy for every first teacher-child dyad.
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child dyads did improve in teacher-perceived relationship quality, whereas
others remained stable. Thus, in both studies, a subgroup of teacher-child
UHODWLRQVKLSV VHHPV WR EHQHÀW IURP //,Q& +RZHYHU ZKHQ ZH UHPRYHG
the response-shift bias of participants in the present study, teachers’
JOREDO MXGJPHQWV RI UHODWLRQVKLS TXDOLW\ VLJQLÀFDQWO\ LPSURYHG LQ DOPRVW
all teacher-child dyads. This indicated that there was indeed a response
shift bias between the pretest and the posttest. Teachers seemed to have
different judgments of the relationship at pretest and posttest. Evaluating the
intervention effects by comparing posttest and thentest may have provided
more useful information as teachers had the same judgements of the
relationship when both questionnaires were administered at the same time.
Howard and Dailey (1979) indicated that thentest-posttest differences are
more in agreement with independent behavioral observations than pretestposttest differences. As independent ratings of feelings and perceptions of
participants are impossible to obtain, we think that the then-test provided
important information about the intervention effects of LLInC.
Some results in the present study are not in line with those of Spilt
et al. (2012b). Whereas Spilt et al. (2012b) found that LLInC led to decreases
RI UHODWLRQVKLS TXDOLW\ IRU VRPH G\DGV ZH GLG QRW ÀQG DQ\ GHFUHDVHV LQ
teachers’ global judgment of relationship quality. An important difference
between the present study and the study by Spilt et al. (2012b) concerns the
selection of the teacher-child dyads. Spilt et al. (2012b) selected children for
the intervention based on the degree of disruptive behavior relative other
children in the classroom, whereas teachers in the present study selected
FKLOGUHQZLWKZKRPWKH\H[SHULHQFHGGLIÀFXOWLHVLQWKHUHODWLRQVKLS$OWKRXJK
relationship problems and disruptive behavior are correlated, it is unlikely that
all relationships with children showing disruptive behavior are of low quality.
Indeed, the present study showed that only half of the selected children had
increased levels of disruptive behavior (i.e., hyperactive behavior or conduct
problems), which indicates that selecting children based on relationship
problems may have been better than selecting children based on the degree
of disruptive behavior. In a larger study, Hamre and colleagues (2008) found
WKDW KDOI RI WKH YDULDQFH RI WHDFKHUFKLOG FRQÁLFW FRXOG EH H[SODLQHG E\
children’s behavioral problems, but that many children had less teacher-child
FRQÁLFWWKDQZDVSUHGLFWHGE\WKHGHJUHHRISUREOHPEHKDYLRU,WLVWKHUHIRUH
not clear whether all teachers experienced relationship problems in the
sample of Spilt et al. (2012b). The authors themselves suggest that a ceiling
HIIHFW PD\ KDYH LQÁXHQFHG WKH UHVXOWV 6SLOW HW DO E  7KH GLIIHUHQW
VHOHFWLRQFULWHULRQPD\WKHUHIRUHH[SODLQGLIIHUHQFHVLQÀQGLQJVEHWZHHQWKH
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present study and the study of Spilt et al. (2012b).
A special feature of our study was the inclusion of daily measurements
to evaluate intervention effects. Overall, we found that 17 out of 20 possible
trend lines of daily perceptions were in the expected direction (i.e., increased
WUHQGOLQHVIRUFORVHQHVVDQGVHOIHIÀFDF\DQGGHFUHDVHGWUHQGVIRUFRQÁLFW 
+RZHYHUQRWDOOWHDFKHUV·GD\WRGD\UHODWLRQVKLSH[SHULHQFHV LHFRQÁLFW
FORVHQHVVDQGVHOIHIÀFDF\ IRUHDFKG\DGLPSURYHGVLJQLÀFDQWO\DIWHU//,Q&
An explanation for these mixed results is that teachers do not experience
GLIÀFXOWLHVRQDOOWKUHHGLPHQVLRQVRIUHODWLRQVKLSTXDOLW\7KLVZDVVXSSRUWHG
by previous research, reporting that teachers did not mention problems in
the relationship with the child on all relationship dimensions (Bosman et al.,
2018). However, a problem in one of the relationship dimensions can already
result in negative student outcomes (Hamre & Pianta, 2001). In the present
VWXG\ZHIRXQGWKDWIRXURXWRIHLJKWWHDFKHUFKLOGG\DGVKDGÁRRUHIIHFWV
RQFRQÁLFWLQWKHEDVHOLQHSKDVH,QDGGLWLRQVRPHWHDFKHUVUHSRUWHGKLJK
OHYHOVRIFORVHQHVVRUVHOIHIÀFDF\ZLWKRQHRIWKHLUVHOHFWHGFKLOGUHQSULRU
WR //,Q& 7KHUHIRUH ZH FRXOG QRW H[SHFW WR ÀQG VLJQLÀFDQW HIIHFWV RQ DOO
dimensions for each teacher-child dyad.
)RXU WHDFKHUFKLOG G\DGV VKRZHG VLJQLÀFDQW LPSURYHPHQWV LQ WKHLU
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RYHUDOOGD\WRGD\H[SHULHQFHVRYHUWLPH LHZHLJKWHGFORVHQHVVFRQÁLFW
DQG VHOIHIÀFDF\ SHU G\DG  ,QWHUHVWLQJO\ WKHVH RYHUDOO LPSURYHPHQWV ZHUH
DOOIRXQGLQWKHVHFRQGWHDFKHUFKLOGG\DGDQGQRWLQWKHÀUVWWHDFKHUFKLOG
G\DG $Q H[SODQDWLRQ IRU WKLV ÀQGLQJ PD\ EH WKDW WHDFKHUV KDYH EHFRPH
PRUHXVHGWRUHÁHFWLQJDERXWWKHUHODWLRQVKLSZLWKDFKLOGZKHQWKH\VWDUW
ZLWK//,Q&IRUWKHVHFRQGFKLOG,QWKHÀUVWVHVVLRQRI//,Q& LHDERXWWKH
UHODWLRQVKLSZLWKWKHÀUVWFKLOG WHDFKHUVGRQRWNQRZZKDWWRH[SHFWRIWKH
intervention. In contrast, in the third session (i.e., about the relationship with
the second child) teachers already know what is going to happen and can use
WKDWNQRZOHGJHWRUHÁHFWPRUHWKRURXJKO\RQWKHUHODWLRQVKLS,QEHWZHHQ
the third and fourth session, they may already start to think more about their
feelings and expectations in this particular relationship, about expectations
RI WKLV UHODWLRQVKLS SURÀOH DQG DERXW KRZ WR LPSURYH WKLV UHODWLRQVKLS
&RQVHTXHQWO\WHDFKHUVKDGPRUHRSSRUWXQLWLHVWRUHÁHFWRQWKHLUUHODWLRQVKLS
with the second child, possibly resulting in increases in relationship quality.
,IWHDFKHUVLQGHHGGRKDYHWRJHWXVHGWRUHÁHFWLQJDERXWWKHUHODWLRQVKLS
with a child, it suggests that the inclusion of two children in LLInC is crucial.
An additional reason to include two children in LLInC was that
WHDFKHUVFDQFRPSDUHWKHUHODWLRQVKLSSURÀOHRIWKHWZRVHOHFWHGFKLOGUHQ
which happens at the end of the fourth session. By comparing relationships of
two different children, a teacher may realize that relationships with individual
children are also based on a more general expectation of what he or she
EHOLHYHV WR EH LPSRUWDQW DV D WHDFKHU ,Q WKLV ZD\ GRPDLQVSHFLÀF PHQWDO
UHSUHVHQWDWLRQVLQVWHDGRIRQO\DUHODWLRQVKLSVSHFLÀFPHQWDOUHSUHVHQWDWLRQ
(Spilt et al., 2011), may also be activated. Teachers may realize that relationship
quality also depends on characteristics of the teacher, such as beliefs
about themselves as a teacher (Pianta et al., 2003). This raises the question
if the results of LLInC, especially regarding teachers’ global judgments of
relationship quality, would also generalize to relationships with other
children in the classroom who are not subjects of the intervention. This could
be further studied in research using a within-class comparison group (c.f.,
Driscoll & Pianta, 2010). If LLInC also proves helpful for dyadic relationships
that are not directly subject of the sessions, LLInC may not only stimulate
FKLOGVSHFLÀFPHQWDOUHSUHVHQWDWLRQVEXWDOVRPRUHGRPDLQVSHFLÀFPHQWDO
UHSUHVHQWDWLRQV%DVHGRQFXUUHQWÀQGLQJVLWLVUHFRPPHQGHGWRFDUU\RXW
LLInC at least for two children in the classroom, and to use a within-class
comparison group to investigate transfer effects of LLInC on other teacherchild dyads in the classroom.
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Almost all teachers had increases in their global judgments of
relationship quality, whereas only four out of eight had increases in their
day-to-day relationship experiences. This indicates that global judgments
of relationship quality differ from teachers’ day-to-day experiences in
relationships with individual children. Kahneman and colleagues showed a
similar difference between retrospective assessments of affective experiences
compared to evaluations from immediate experiences (Kahneman,
Frederickson, Schreiber, & Redelmeier, 1993). Based on these and other
ÀQGLQJV.DKQHPDQ  DUJXHGWKDWUHWURVSHFWLYHDVVHVVPHQWVPD\SOD\
a more important role in future decision making. This research implies that
teachers may direct their future behavior toward individual children based on
the retrospective assessment of their relationship rather than on day-to-day
experiences. Regarding the present study, it is conceivable that changes in
the retrospective assessment of relationship experiences precede changes
in day-to-day interactions and experiences, and that, over time, changes in
global judgments of relationships may eventually lead to changes in day-today interactions.
Several limitations of the current study should be noted. First, this
study used a convenience sample of four teachers and eight children, which
obviously impedes the generalization of the results. It must be noted, however,
that the participating children were selected from regular classrooms and
they did not have special characteristics that challenge generalization of the
results. Also, we only based the intervention effects on teachers’ judgments and
did not conduct observational measurements in the classroom. As a second
limitation, we should acknowledge that our questionnaire to assess teachers’
perceptions of relationship quality at pretest and posttest was rather short. It
could have been more valid to use an original version of a psychometrically
sound questionnaire. For the present study teachers were asked to complete
multiple questionnaires. Because of the high workload of teachers, we
decided to construct a shorter questionnaire to limit the completion time
as much as possible. Still, our short questionnaire was based on items of
larger well validated questionnaires such as the Student-Teacher Relationship
Scale (STRS; Koomen et al., 2012). Third, although for measurements of daily
experiences we were able to include a control condition (e.g., baseline), the
changes in global judgments of relationship quality could not be compared
with teachers receiving no intervention. Consequently, we have no information
about whether teachers who did not receive LLInC also would have changed
their judgment of relationship quality. Therefore, adding a control group is
necessary in future research. Fourth, we did not investigate how LLInC led to
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FKDQJHV LQ UHODWLRQVKLS TXDOLW\ $OWKRXJK ZH DVVXPH WKDW UHÁHFWLQJ DERXW
the relationship may have altered teachers’ mental representations, we did
not investigate that explicitly. Future studies could include measurements of
WHDFKHUV·TXDOLW\RIUHÁHFWLRQDQGPHDVXUHPHQWVDERXWFKDQJHVLQPHQWDO
representations to identify intervention mechanisms.
7DNHQWRJHWKHUWKHÀQGLQJVRIWKLVFDVHVWXG\VXJJHVWWKDWWKHWHDFKHU
EDVHGFRDFKLQJLQWHUYHQWLRQ LH//,Q& SRVLWLYHO\LQÁXHQFHVWHDFKHUV·JOREDO
judgments of teacher-child relationship quality and that it partly improves
daily teacher-child interactions. LLInC should consist of sessions about the
relationship with at least two children, as most daily intervention effects were
found for the second child. As LLInC consists of only four sessions between
a teacher and a consultant, the intervention seems feasible to carry out in
SUDFWLFH ,Q VXP LQÁXHQFLQJ WHDFKHUFKLOG UHODWLRQVKLSV WKURXJK UHÁHFWLQJ
on mental representations of relationships may be an effective tool for
improving teacher-child relationships.
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